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I'UJirS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly opposite Post-offic- e.

ejnneeS-- y

LOUIS SCHBEIBER.

BlacKsmito ana wa&on Maker

All kinds of Repairing done ei
Short Notice, Baggies, Wag-

ons, etc., made to order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

Also sell the world-famou- s Walter A.
Wood Mowers, Reapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

HTShop opposite the "Tattcrsall." on
Olive St.. COLUMBU8. 26-- m

Judicious Advertising

Creates many a new business,

Enlarges many an old business,

lu'vives many a dull business,
Rescues many a lost business,
Saves many a failing business,

Preserves many a large business,
Secures success in any business.

Bo Nijs n man of Imeinooe, ami wo add that
judicium) advertising, for this nrtion of country,
includes

THE JOURNAL
As one of the inedinm. lecanw it 'is read by thnlst people. tlioM; ixho know what they want and
pay for what the.v pet. We chullense comparison
with any country paper in tho world in this fct

-- twenty jearn pnblt-hin- u by tho earne
inanacvniont. and ntvor one dun to Pub-criN- 'rs

published in Thk Journal. Thip, letter than
anthin? el. tho flats of people who
read The Jouiinal every week. tf
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FENCE IACHISE!

CHEAP, OISTLY $15.

.Woven wire and elate, cat willowe, eplit board
er anything of the sort, used: after posts are ct,
fence can le made and stretched on the ground,
in the winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,
10 to 49 rods a day, and can work it over any
cronsd. Tho nan who has one of thee ma-
chines can bnild a fence that is more dnrable and
eafe than any other, and make it at less cost.
The niachiu and a sample of its work can l
evn in the city on Uth street at Krnst Schwarz
hardware store. Willsell mchine9, or territory,
or contract to put np fences.

linaj tf J. R. M ATHEW60N.

& book of 100 tiace.
best book for as

advertiser to con
MVERTOINQI ault, be be expert

;ui.i.u vk uiucinuci
' Itcoutalua lists o! newspapers and estimates
ofthecostofB.cjTeftlsinsr.Theac'.Tertiser'wiiO
wants to .spend one dollar, finds in it the in
formatisn he rtouires. while forbim who will
Invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad

. vertising. a scheme is indicated which will
,meet hia every requirement, or can be made
to do to liy slight change earth arrived ct bycov
resporsdfnee. 119 editions have been issued.
Sent, post-pai-d, to any address for 10 cents.- Write to 5EO. P. ROH-EL- ft CO
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU,

. ..0Sornoa6UPriiiUngIIouseSQ..).'ewTtrk.

PATENTS
Caveat and Trade Marks obtained, and all

conducted for MODERATE FEE&
: OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE 17. 8. PATENT-OFFIC-

We have no all business
direct, hence we can transact patent business in
less time and at LESS COST than those remote
from Washington.

Send 'model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. We, advise if patentable or sot, free ot
charge.. Oar fee not due till'pateat is secured.

A book; How to Obtain Patats," with refer--'
ences to actual clients in your state, county or
iown, sent nee. Address

Oppoa ite Patent "Office, Waeh ingtoa, D. !.

E TO $ 1 0 J. DT
B Wtr Agents Want.!

1.0M Bnmters Safety Jtda jim
arivsnawavtolntrodacctbtsa. mr
Mrs awacr Iraya ftoaa I t . UmBVRBCCTbhW feat. Sa4SIBiia paatf io
MTJIMBBi

JERTJSHA'S OM PXAKNKS.

BT A. T. OOBHAM.

TaaB, I'm aort o weak on tousle, that Is. ez agln'ralrule.
Though I rat sled with the canimet at o'd

Stinawker'sBinguV-skule- ;
For my ear lacks eddy cat ion and ray tongue, is

rather slow.
So I calkylate my best holt comes in awingin' of

a hoe,
HowBomnover I hev alias loved a good old- -

fashioned chnne
Like the -- Gal I Left Behind Me" or the --Banks

of Bonnie Doon;"
And how mighty nice they sounded when at eve

the children 6ang
To the old-tim- e square planner thet Jerushy

ueedter bangl

Jerushy (she's my darter) wuz a master clever
Sal.

And our neighbor Tompkin's Hepsy wuz her
buzzum friend and pal ;

One wuz fust and t'other second, like tu bosses
in a race,

Whilst young Jonathan wuz counter and
Eliakum sung bass.

Oh, how pleasant the old farni-hous- e of a cold
December night,

With the hick'ry fire and tho candles
Oil aiigui.

As the music swelled and tetered, mingled with
the meller clang

Of tile old-tim- e square piancer thet Jerushy
used ter bang!

Darter 'Kushy wuzn't science fur as execution
goes.

But she'd wallop out the music thet you'd feel
clean tu your toes ;

She'd never heerd of Waggoner or eouio slch
pison name.

For she lanit her style of plnyin' jest 'fore these
Dutch fellers came.

But eho'd knock out -- Fisher's Hornpipe,"
-- Devil's Dream," and "Monoy Musk."

Whilst her mar and me sat lintuin' as the day
grew inter dusk.

And we never onco got tired of tho merry cling- -

Of thet old-tim- e square pianner thet Jerushy
used ter bang 1

Now Jerushy she is merried and lives down at
Bumble Hill,

And I'm gran 'pap tu three towbeads- - moro tu
come, I reckon still.

Yaas, I'm gittin' sort o feeble -- alius glad when
day is done.

For somehow the rows seem longer as I hoe 'em,
ono by one.

Though old nge coiuea on yet my
heart is fresh and green.

For I'm alius liin oer eery pleasant sound
and scene

Alius dreamin of home faces, happy songs and
jolly clang

Of thet old-tim- e square planner thet Jerushy
used ter bang!

Plucked from the Burning.

A Rcmiuisence or White Pigeon.

BT DtXIIKRT S. 1VINS.

On a conspicuous mound in the south-
east corner of a prairio field, near the
public road that leads from "Indiana
Prairie" to Constantine, and about one
mile west of the picturesque village of
White Pigeon, iu Southern Michigan,
stands a beautiful Balm of Gilead tree,
which marks the last resting-plac- e of
one of the noblest and greatest of In-
dians, White Pigeon, Chief of the
Miaiua tribe of Indians.

Early border-writer- s make frequent
mention of this most remarkable man.
He was born in Ohio about the year
1775, and died in Michigan 1812. In
the management of the aflairs of his
tribe he was judicious and painstaking,
adjusting all matters of business apper-
taining to them with the most exact

His intellect was of a
high order; he reached his conclusions
only after deliberate consideration, and
these conclusions he could not be pre-
vailed upon to change. He was held
in the highest esteem throughout the
Northwest. By the Miama Nation he
was honored anil trusted as their law-
giver with the utmost confidence and
most explicit obedience. He was averse
to bloodshed, and was the strong and con
testant friend of jeace and good will to i

all men. Tho story of the ascendency l

of bite Pigeon to the Chieftainship of
his tribe was told to old Dr. Elliott, an
early pioneer settler of Southern Michi-
gan, by tho Chief himself, aud is as
follows :

The occasion was not only thrilling
and heroic, but on the part of the
young warrior's mother and himself
will ever stand in history as one of the
noblest and most humane acts known
to any people, and would serve as a
theme both grand and eloquent for the
poet or dramatist.

It was about ninety 3ears ago, and
the Indian tribes which were located
about the head waters of St. Joseph
river had not theu begun to feel the
civilizing influence of the earlier pio-
neer settlers. The savage customs pre-
vailed in all their terrible force. The
Indian brave was occupied with
thoughts of war, cruelty and revenge,
The createst barbaritv was practiced
toward captives, who were burned at
the stake, dragged to death at the tail
of wild horses, or otherwise made the II

victims of tho most inhuman torture J

the ingenuity of the red savages could ,

invent.
A white man had been captured and

was brought into the Miami village. At
sight of the helpless prisoner the great-
est excitement prevailed, aud through-
out the camp the Indian men, women
and children began to whet their
appetites for the horrid feast of his
cremation.

A council of tho warriors was called
to determine the wretched man's fate.
Tho decision was a foregone conclusion.
It was decided to burn him at the
stake.

Preparations were immediately begun
and the camp resounded with loud
shouts of pleasure aud gratification.

Another hour of fiendish delight wa3
promised. Another human sacrifice
was to be enjoyed. The inexorable
mandate of the council had gone forth.
In all tho village there were but three
persons besides the trembliug captive
whose faces did not exhibit glad ex-

pectancy. These three were young
White Pigeon, his mother and sister.

They had been quiet but earnest
spectators oi tne arrangements in pro- -

gress for thejdreadful orgies. White
Pigeon's mother was the Chieftess or
(Jueen of the tribe. She was called
White Dove, and her daughter was
called Bed Bud, while her only sou was
called Wild Ct or White Pigeon, and
the names of the mother an I son are

m

found appended to many important
treaties. The mother was tilling out a
kind of regency, which had continued
now for about twenty years, and, ac-

cording to the tradition, she ruled the
tribe with a sway, power and success as
no woman had ever tilled before.

She was of the royal blood of the
Miamis. Her young son had been
singled out as her successor, but before
he could attain the great distinction of
leadership and command the obedience
of his rivals for the high place, he
must distinguish himself by some deed
of prowess; must show that he was
brave and resolute, as well as wise and
deliberate.

The captive was now bound to the
stake, and as the fiendish executioners
leaped high about him, piling up the
faggots, White Dove sat in the outer
ring of spectators trying to form a plan
for the advancement of her son en-
deavoring to take advantage of the cir-
cumstances of the sacrifice to call the
favorable notice of the assembled war-
riors to her son for the honors of Chief.
Her scheme was soon perfected and im-

parted to White Pigeon, who carried it
oat with a spirit woithy of the son of sq
noble a woman.

The plan was to save, the victim from
horrible death to snatch from the

pyre the hapless victim to cheat the
warriors and the wemen of the pleasure
of the sacrifice.

The soene had now become one of
animation. The whole camp had gath-
ered.. On- - the outer limits of the
stood the gloating women, holding up
their babes to gladden their eyes with
the sight of .the immolation. The inner
circles were composed of painted war-
riors, --who filled - the air with their
vociferations and coarse jests. All
eyes were fixed.upon the pale victim as, J

With bands and feet lashed to the stake;
be faced his tormentors.

The leading executioner sprang into
the ring, and, waving aloft a lighted
torch, with many fantastic motions of
his body, he- - approached the captive.
In a moment more tho fire would be
ignited and the hellish feast would be
on. Now was tho supreme moment for
tho aged Chieftess. She slipped a
knife into the hands of her son, bade
him to leap to the captive's rescue, loose
with the sharp blade the helpless vic-
tim, proclaim aloud his chieftainship,
and leave the rest to her sagacity.
Fired by the inspiration of his am-
bitious mother, the young warrior elec-
trified tho crowd by springing into
their midst. He dashed the torch--

bearer aside, waved his gleaming knife,
proclaimed that he was the Chief chosen
by the Great Spirit, and after a few
slashes of his knife bade the prisoner
go free. Astonishment and surprise
filled the minds of the Indians. Al-
though cheated of their prize, they
were so carried away with the heroism
of the young brave that they regarded
him with feelings of admiration, rather
thau displeasure, and were very gener-
ally satisfied at the strangeness of the
denouement and bold rescue.

White Pigeon was thereafter a fa
vorite, esteemed by ail tho tribe as a
god, and he became a Chief of the first
rank.

After tatisfying herself of the com-
plete success of her plan, and after
seeing the burprise of the waniors
changed to admiration of her son aud
his valorous deed, tho wily mother,
in the confusion that followed, conducted
tho white man out of the village aud
placed him in a canoe, which was cov-
ered with peltries, and ho was soon
gliding down tho St. Joseph river,
safely out of reach of the blood-thirst- y

savages.
Many years afterwards, as Chief

White Pigeon was on his way to Wash-
ington, ho stopped at a small town in
Indiana. A stranger approached and
carefully scrutinized him. Suddenly
he threw his arms around the Chiefs
neck. It was the rescued prisoner who,
now, in his old age, embraced his bene-
factor with all the warmth of filial af-

fection and gratitude. The meeting
was one of mingled pleasure aud bur-pri- se

to both.

Warding Off Disease.
uen Susan Bcntley married Hugh

Lynn, aud returned with him io his
home in the South, bhe knew nothing
of his family. She found them to be
clever, gay, warm-hearte- d people, who
welcomed her cordially, and took her
at once to their hearts.

P. their homes, however, she learned
before many days had passed borne
facts that startled her. Several of her
husband's uncles and cousins men of
high social position, drank io excess.

Susan thought and prayed over these
terrible significant facts alone. Then,
hiding all her miscrv- - and terror, she
went to her husband with a cheerful
face.

"Hugh," she said, "your family have
atendency to the disease ofdrunkenness
just as mine have to consumption. You
are tender and watchful of me that I
shall avoid droughts and cold, and now
you must let me be careful of you.'

Young Lynn was a man of wit and
sense, and was fond of his wife. He
knew that in every branch of the Lynn
familv one man at least had died a
drunkard. He knew, too, that even
with his young, healthy body, he al
ready .sometimes leit tne awtul craving
for stimulant. He was glad to adopt
any plan which she might suggest.

Her plan was a simple one. Stimu-
lant of every kind wa banished from
the house; no wiue, spices, or hot
condiments were used eveu in cooking.
The neighborhood wondered, for tho
community was one where "good liv-
ing'' held high place in the estimate of
life's good things. Susan herself was al-

ways cooking savory little dishes for
her husband, that he might not find
his meals insipid,

"Other people," she said gaily, "may
perhaps take wine or take cold with
impunity; but we Lynns can do
neither."

Her one object for years was io keep
her husband interested and eager in his
business and amusement. "A hapnv.
busy man does not feel the need ot
stimulants. " she reasoned, wiselv.

The result of this experiment, which
occupied and filled the greater part of
her life, was that Hugh Lynn is still
living, a hale, sober man of 70, and that
the family curse has not fallen upon
one of his three sons.

This storv is true, with the exception
of the names. We tell it because
among those who read it are many who
have inherited this most cruel and mor-
tal of all diseases.

"Alcoholism." sa3's Dr. Swayne, "is,
in many cases, an affection of the stom-
ach, brain and nerves, transmitted from
father to sou. It can be cured by at-
tention to hygiene and diet, under medi-
cal supervision. Like almost all ry

di-eas- too, with this attention
it will die out in a family after one or
two generations."

There is hope oven in this darkest of
all places in life. Youth'ts Companion,

Only To.
A thoughtful looking man went into

a publishing house and addressing the
manager, said:

"1 have a MS. that I should like to
have your hou?e bring out."

"Ah, and what have vou done?"
"What have I done?"
"Yes, what have you done to insure

the success of your book V"

"I really do not understand you. I
have written several looks that have
been well received by the critics and the
public. Is there anything else neces-
sary V"

"Why. of course there is. You must
have a reputation."

"But I am quite well known in a lit- -
erary way."

"Oh, that amounts to nothing, You
must have done something els-e- must
have committed some crime, or some-
thing of the sort. There are only two
authors now that make money the
freak and the fad." Arkanaw Trav-
eler.

I'hing Shajfe to Feet.
Every cue, but especially children,

should wear propoiiy fitting shoes, no
matter how common their material.
Thev should be neither too larce or
too small, and should have low, flat
heels that should le promptly "righted"
as soon as they begin to wear to one
side. If the toes of the foot show a
tendency to overlop they should be
rubbed with tl hands one or twice
each day; and if this care be given
when the curviug commences it will,
as a rule, prcve' sufficient to correct any
irregularitiej of this nature. If a nail
is wayward in its growth, trim it only
lightly at the opposite corner. If both
comers grow too deeply into the flesh,
c.Ip them carefully and lightly, and
then scrape the center of the nail from
the tip to near the root until it is thin
and flexible. This process seldom fails
to correct refractory nails provided,
of. course, they are not neglected
too long: Xew York Journal.

--At a recent trial in Farmington, Me.,
a quick-witte- d reply was given by a wit-

ness at the close of a tedious cross-questionin- g.

'Now tell how many sheep you
ever saw under oath, now, remember."
"I never saw a sheep under oath," re-

plied the witness, "which closed the
cross-examinatio- n.

V Lots of things would be different if
they were otherwise. Toronto World.

HaB9rs of Advertising
A scrap book of clippings from the

advertising columns of the press reveals
a mass of goodly bits of unconscious
humor, of which only a few may be
quoted here.

From such a scrap book are taken the
following specimens. Possibly some of
them arc not so innocent of humorous
intent as their Mource would wish to
imply, but many of them must go as
irrefutable evidence that Hibernianisms
are not confined to the land which re-
joiced in its eminence as the birthplace
of Sir Boyle Koche:

"Ean de cologne water and "gants
de Suede gloves" are luxuries which we
arc told may be ours at ''ruinously low
prices." A Chinese laundry man" will
"wash aud iron a collar with a cape for
2 cents," and will cell "tea and coffee
at equally low rates."

A safe company wishes a traveling
agent. dimensions which
are hard to find among men capable of
traveling and carrying sample safes
about the country with them, and for
whom it is therefore considered neces
sary to advertise.

"A telanted, intelligent young man of
many years experience wishes a position
in a saloon as a liquor blender" an in-

dication that benevolent Boston has
sent us something besides Kets aud
pugilists.

A keeper of a boardiug-hous- e wishes
to rent a "room to a gentleman, large,
airy and square."

Among the "rooms to rent" is also
found a companion advertisement to the
famous one which announced that "two
sisters want washing," since a too hasty
landlady is responsible for the alluring
statement that she has "a handsome
room, with bath for two."

It was possibly a printer's error that
was responsible for the naive announce-
ment that "Mine. Blank has for rent a
room for a single gentleman ; beard very
moderate.

The landlord who advertises a Hat,
"with all the modern improvements, no
children," demonstrates that he docs
not know whit "all modern improve-mcnt3- "

arc ; and may be set down as be-
ing ful3- - as untrustworthy as the per-
son who wishes to sell "au enormouslj-profitabl-e

business for a mere song."
"Xo bargains at this store," is candid,

but sensational ; and one may reason-
ably distnist the coal dealer who asserts
in big black letters that his "tons weigh
2,000 pounds," and that his "coal gives
out heat."

uMi-.fit- s bought and sold" strikes the
reader as a foolish bit of candor on the
part of the advertisement tailor, and
when we read "that "we cannot begin
to supply the demand for our $5 pants
one begins to wonder why "we" adver-
tise.

A firm on the Bowery wants a "putte-
r-on at good wages." A facetious
young stenographer, who dots his is
and crosses his t's," and who wants a
place in a large business house, is
equalled only by tho watchman out of
employment, to whom "wages and sleep
are no object."

A physician advertises for an "office
boy who can drive." A person who
does not give his business wishes to
employ a good, steady man who has
$200, at $12 a month. An author of
"standing" will "write a book on any
subject, for anybod, for moderate
pay." Xeio York Sun.

Claims Part or the Pension
"I see that Joe Damon has just got a

fat pension," remarked an Oxford
ouuty nian to a Lewiston (Me.) Journal
reporter. "I'm glad of it, and Joe
ought to give me half of it, for if it
hadn't been for me he would never have
got it."

"How's that, Jim," asked a bystander;
"were you an important witness?"

"Xo," replied Jim. "You see it was
this way. Joe and I both lived in tho
same Oxford countv town when the war
broke out, and later on we were lioth
drafted. I was working in the woods at
the time for the Sandersons, up on the
Magalloway Kiver. It was getting
along in March when I received notice
of it, and it was all hurry and drive
about the camp, for we knew that sled-
ding would not last much longer, and of
course every one was anxious to see the
contract closed up as soon as possible.

"When I told the boss that I had
been drafted he told me to stick to my
job till it was completed and he would
see that I didn't sutler by it. Well, our
job was finally finished, and I got home
one night after dark. Before morning
there was a rap at the door, and iu a
few minutes I was under arrest and on
my way to Auburn. While riding down
there 1 told iuy storj-- to the officer who
had me iu charge, and asked if it was a
dead sure thing that I must go to the
front. He told me that it looked very
much as if I should.

"Se'eral of my townsman had skipped
soon after being drafted, Joe among the
rest, and uutil I appeared the town had
lacked one of filling its quota; but he
added: "I would rather see some of
these fellows who have tried to run
away go into tho sen-ic- e than you, and
if we can find ai of them within a week
you may get off."

"I was put in Auburn jail, and a
letter from home, a day or two later,
told me that Joe's wife had let on that
he was secreted in an old logging camp.
I held my tongue until the iast day of
the week was uncomfortably near and
then I blowed on Joe. The next day he
took my place, for the Sanderson's had
been doing what they could for me, and
I got off with a week in Auburn jail.

"Keally, I wanted to go into the
armv, but I had an invalid mother at
home who could not bear the thought of
my going and that's the way I helped
Joe Damon get his pension.'

She Could Not Eat.
An interesting surgical operation has

been performed in Buffalo. It has
saved a yountr woman's life, and has
also made her a great curiosity, The
patient is under twenty years old, and
for some time had gradually been losing
power to swallow her food. Finally,
she could not oven swallow her saliva
It was seen that something must be
done, or she would die of starvation.
A hole was cut into her stomach and a
tube was inserted. For months this
was the only means by which nourish-
ment could be given to her. Food
would be chopped up and placed in the
tube and then washed down with water.
In the meantime another operation was
performed, which reopened the natural
passage from the mouth to the stomach.
This passage, through some strange
freak of nature, had grown together.
Careful nursing has since made it pos-
sible for the patient to take food
through her mouth once more. TljfjJ
tube in her stomach still remains, anal
it is understood that some museum
manager has been trying to secure the
woman, to place her on exhibition.

With au Eye to the Future.
"Now, Addie," said the lover, "this

is the last time that I will ask you will
you mirry me?"

"I'm sure I don't know what to say.
Is your mother a good cook ?"

"She is not"
"Does she 6ew the buttons on your

fathers clothes?"
"She does not. He fastens his sus-

penders with a shingle nail."
"Do your sisters keep their stockings

neatly darned?"
"They do not. They just wear 'em

out and throw em away."
"Well, I think I may venture to ac-

cept you. You cannot at lea-- t throw
your mother and "sisters' examples iu
my teeth after we are married." Bos-
ton Courier.

4 COUNTRY IDYL.
-- Have you dug yonr grass?" asked the city

chap
Of the staring farmer man.

For he thought he would not crush the swain
Beneath his social bnn.

"How was your crop when you dug your grass ?
Did the weevils, hurt your psas?

And did tho eankor worm destroy
Your young cucumb.r treas?

"I love, good sir, the country air.
Froni the town I fain would flea

And lose myself in rural dreams
Neath the potato tico

I would pluck the tu nip from its viua
Thro' tho parsnip meadow pub.

And rest beneath tho gratodil shade
Of tho bending cabbngo bush.

Oh. I fain would b. a simple swain
And drive my yoke of cow.

And rest at noon beneath tho shado
Of the rutabaga boughs.

Oh. I'd hunt the wools for tho cocoanut bush
Tho whole of the lieIong day.

Or start atmorn with the rustic lioo
To dig the hills for hay.

"And if at noonday I grow faint
With my labor's strain ami rueh.

I would mix the milkweed's luscious milk
With the in shroom's luscious mu-- b.

I would pluck tho pineapple from the pine-B- ut
why has your color fled V"

But the farmer fell with a sickenij thud
The farmer man was dead.

MARSHAL UPMAIIOS'S STORY.

It Ih About the Late Kmpcror Frederick
unit Ih furious.

Tiomo time ago Col. titoft'el, an authority
in the military affairs of France and Ger-
many, published in Paris a pamphlet con-
cerning tho possibility and feasibility of a
Franco-Gtriua- n alliance against Russian
pan-slavis- and Kussiuu barbarism gen-
erally. Tho sino qua non of such au alli-
ance, Col. Stoffel said, was that Germany
6uould return to Trance her lost provinces.
The general discussion of Col. Stoffcl's
novel ideas was interrupted by events of
greater importance nt Berlin and Paris,
but, according to the New 'ork .S'n,it has
been revived by some rather sensational
comments on it by the venerable Marshal
Mai.-Mab.o- Siuco the accession of tho
prcseut German emperor to the throne.
Marshal MacMahon thinks, thero is no
hope that France may get back her prov-
inces peacoably in tho near future. Had
young William's father, however, lived to
execute the foreign policy he had in his
mind, France would have recovered Al-

sace and Lorraine without the tiring of a
shot or the spilling of a drop of blood.

"On the day after the batttle of Sedan,
says the marshal, iu explanation of his
unique opinions, "tho Crown Prince Fred-
erick called on me. I could not receive
him on account of my wounds, but D'Ab-zac- .

my adjutant, saw him and talked with
him, and on tho following day related the
conversation to mo. The Prussian Gen-
eral staff expected the war to end very-soo-

and had no idea that Paris could
offer much resistance. '1 he Crown Priuce
Frederick said: Heir vou Moltke is, in
my opinion, about to make a p.rave mis-
take. He wishes to compel you to cede to
us part of your territorj-.- ' I gave my
views on the matter, and declared I hold
snch a pionosal to bo a had error. I think
I know the French, and that they could
forgive every thine except ju-- t such a crip-pliu- g

of their country. As soon as they
regained their strength after thus loiug
their territory they would try to get back
all they had lost. They would, therefore,
always le threatening tho peace aud
safety of Prussia.' Th'so words t,t
tho crown priuce, reported to
mo by D'Abzac, impressed me deeply. I
have never forgotteu them. I am sure that
Frederick, as emperor, would not have al-

tered his views, but would hae been true
to his former conviction that the annexa-
tion of Alsace aud Lorraine was a perma-
nent obstacle to any reconciliation of
France and Germany. Fnder him Staffers
proposal for a Franco-Germa- n nlli.ir.ee-coul- d

have been considered seriously. Now
it is out of the question."

All of the German dailies, which are not
entirely occupied with tho recent dove'op-nieut- s

of impel ial politics at I'erliu, are
trting to prove that th' old French sol-

dier is nttnnptiiiK to manufacture history,
and that Unser Frit, never made any such
utterances as those attributed to him bv
D'Abzac.

A Curiosity to Tenilei-feet- .

There is a mine jtM above Howardsville,
Col., that is a curiosity to tiio tenderfiet
and a sourceof profit to thy sakou man who
lives near by. It is an ice mine, and tho
ice is as clear and pure as that to ho found
in the purest lake. Tho claim is owned by
tho Xeigol s, who, iu the earlv days, ran
a tunnel through tho frozen ground and
struck a ppnug beyond. As the water
Hows out of the tunnel it freezes, and tbc
tunnel is now nearly Tilled to the loof with
the ice. It has long supplied all the sa-

loons of Howardsvilio with ice, and, as it
never thaws, winter or summer, the place
is au objective point for curiosity seekeis.

Robespierre in his Youth.
A curious work on Kobespierro has

lately been published in Paris. It gives
au interesting anetdotc of his youth, rep-
resenting him at tho college Louis b
Grand as a hoy of 11 or I 'J. reciting the
address of welcome on the of the
visit of Louis XVI. Young Itobsspierre
was so modest and timtd that his voice
trembled and ho chucked the boy under tho
chin to give him courage. Had he known
what that boy was to do for him in the fn
ture perhaps he would have chucked a lit-

tle harder.

They Once Roile Like Men.
Anna C. Brackett, who has been search-

ing into the subject, savs that previous to
the time of I'ichard IL (i:i7-i:9S- )l all the
Euglish women who rode at all rode like
men. llicbard married Anno of Hobemia,
the eldest daughter of Charles IV.. em-

peror of Germany, and it is to her that wo
owe the introduction of tho side-saddl- e.

It is stated that she was deformed and,
therefoie. could not ride with ease on the
usual saddle.

One of the finest collections of pipes in
the world is to he found in the English
residence of Capt. Braege. Ho has c'ay
pipes from the sixteenth century, when
Sir Wa'.ter Raleigh introduced tho weed in
Europe, and curious and antique speci-
mens of smoking paraphernalia from every
country in the world.

SEvrrtATj wild dogs have been killed by
cattlemen in the upper Cnchara connty,
Colerado. They had killed a largo number
of cattle. Tho most savago dog was tan
color and wore a heavv brass collar.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest, Tiso's
ltemudyfor Catarrh.. Bv druggists. 50c.

A rovrnjirortAKY, which has been
looking into tho matter, icports that fewer
daily papers are published in Boston now
than iu 181(5.

Rich, fragrant, tin". "Tansill's Punch."

It is said that the postage stamps of half
the nations of fie world are engraved aud
printed in Xew York.

Ely's Cream Balm
rtsSRSMWILL CLICK

QATARRH
fggl.D.Nr't0!

fFEVEnl

I I'rico ."O Cents.

Apply ISahn intc esch nobtnl.
ELY liliOS W V srrca bu J.. Y.

The Soft Clow of Tho
TEA ROSEaBMBBraaBMaBflB

lis Acquired by Ladies Who Use
- pozzosars

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

TRY IT. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

MENTION THIS PATER ! mit to uiinani.
rr xcu wish St
A (ggTrfAfffSSflAM
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pure! ate cso of the cele-
brated

a
SMITH & WESSON

ams. The SsMt ficall arss
ever irasufactarrd an.1 the

.. ... . ..- rJ .fc- - ," .nn ei.sianniacT'2reaincaiiDress.ji3Tia-iw- . d;u- -
rUA-iinn- Ks artinn S.fetv Hammetiul ana v.

T fTnnetnietM entirelrof bent annl
It j vTrotichl uteel. carefully lnsr-x-t- M for work.

nslrpanit Etncl;. they are unrivaled for fiui h,
rahiliir nnd accuracy. JJonotbedeceivvilby

rliMn "Killeabio cast-Iro- n Imitations which -
areofUn sold for the article as-- 1 are not
nnlr nireliaVe. .hut dancvroiw. The hMlTH
WKSSiOJJ Revolver aro all stanipd upon the bar-
rels vn p firm's name. aJdn-- and tfatea of pavnta
an-- I are a.mrn::lecd perfect in every detail.

liavlTj': the jrenuiae article, aa-- t If
it supply youn order sni to address

below will receive promp'Fan'l cvrefnl attention.
Descriptive catalojrue pnca tTnishnl upon p--
paction. S3IITU &i WESSON.

V

itiOBitltavir. Sriut9tt .

Thd CJasgor of an Alarm Bolt
Close by, in the stillness of the night, could
scarcely startle the Ordinary individual more
than do trifling noises tho nervous invalid. But
once the nerves aro braced and the system invig-

orated with Hostctter's Stomach Bitters, this
abnormal sensitiveness is succeeded by a tran-

quillity not to be distuibed by trivial causes.
Impaired digestion is a fertile cause of nerve
weakness and unnatural mental gloom, and a
vigorous lenewal of the action of tho stomach is
one of the surest means ot invigorating anil
quieting tbonorvrs. Insomnia, or ttleeplessness,
a form ot nerous ultoise, is unquestionably
benefited by sedatives, whon It is prolonged, or
of freqmnt occurrence, but its permanent re-

moval is more otTectuallyachioved with the Bit-
ters. This medicine is alsu signally efficacious
for malaria, rheumatism, constipation, liver
complaint, and torpidity of tho kiuneys and
bladder.

Tun American tlag flies over the school
bouse at Mucklcrat, Fa., in spito of the
protests of foreign coal miners, who
threatened all sorts of things if anybody
attempted t hoist it. A largo number of
the Ordor of American Mechanics marched
into the town and raised the Hag without
opposition.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she criedlbr Ca.-tori-a.

When hho beranio Mibs. tho clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gavo them Castoria.

The bill giving married women absolute
control of their wages has passed both
houses of the Kentucky legislature, and
the governor has signified his intention of
signing it.

Miss I.ai ins was hi lions and feeble and sick.
And it seemed us if nothing would ever relievo

her,
Br liver wns clogged with impurities thick.

And herstomach was constantly burning with
fover.

Of tho great O. M. P she bought a supply.
And dirn tions for taking pursued to the letter.

'Twas tho bent thing on earth sho could possi-
bly try.

And soon, verv sooiMis I.arkins was bettr.
Th G. M. 1). wlii-- h sho tk was Dr.

Pii'reo'.s GI1i-i- i .Meili.-a- l DNeoery. tin-trie-

remedy f"i bn inch i.i I. threat ami lunj;
disease, sick headache, scrofula. dyppsi;i.
and all di-o- asr that hac origin in impure
blood and a liver.

Tin' cli'ansiiifr. antiseptic and licalinp
qualities oi lr. S.t-re'- s Catarrh Itemedyare
uiieqiiali'd.

Tun aggregate weight of the family or
Isaac Gloer. of Bowman, Ga., consisting of
himself, wife and four children, is 1,330
pounds.

Sajs the Southern Medical World:
"Mother" Friend" is crowinjr in favor

throughout the south and is highly recom-
mended bv physicians. We consider it

to'thoe who know they must
pass thtoiiidi the ordeal of chi'dbiith. Write
Bradliehl K"fr. Co.. Atlanta. Ga..for particu-
lars. JitM bv all ihugm'-t- s.

Tiin people were charged ?1 10 for street-
car tickets for the u-- o of United States
seutors during th fise.il vear ended June
3d, 1SS9.

SixXoveis Free, will be sent by Cracln &
Co.. riiilada.. Pa., to any ono in the U. S. or
Canada, po-ta- no paid, upon receipt of 25
Dobbins' Ulectrie Soap wrappers. S'eo list
or novels on circulars around each bar.
Reap for ualu by all grocer-- .

It is said that a Ftenchman has di'c
that by watering dahlias w.th tepid

wrt'ra deli ious aroma is imparted to
them.

Couous. IIoaksenjs-- . .Soke Tiikovt.
etc.. ipiicklv lol.ovi"! bv Biiown's Bi;o.-cill- i.

Tl.oCHES. A simpl'! and uVctuul
lcmcdy. .supoiiiir to all other artiees for
the same purpose. ' '. ,n ',".

Tin: Bulgarian government is about to
expend upu the construction
of rai road- -.

F. .T. CIIBXEY A-- CO.. Toledo, O.. Prop, ot
flull s Culm ill t'lire. eiT-- 101 reward for any

of raturi It ttin ciii not 1" cuied by taking
Ilili's Catarrh Cure. Send for testimonials,
free, fcold by Drujrgiitti, 73o.

A iMKrn of ice uu loaded from tho rnil-- ,
road cats in AVe&t Chester, la. weighed
0'iOpouuds.

One Reason
Why nearly everybody idiould take a good medicine
in the spniiB is beeau-- e at this the system is
especially susceptible to the benefit to o derived
from a reliable preparation like Hoi 1V

In the winter various impurities accumulate
in the blood, the effect of which is most felt whin
sprinit comes on. in ceneral weakness and lanauor.
The system craves asm-tan- to maintain the health
tone and expel impurities, which Hood's s.

Try it.
"For live years I was sick every spring, but last

year bcsan in Februarvto take Hood's Sarsapanlla.
I used five lott!es and have not seen a sick day
Bince." G. W. St.o v. Milton. Jlass.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Fold by all $l.sixfor5. Treparedonly
by C. I. HOOD Si COLontll.Ma-.3- .

IOO Doses One Dollar

aaaBplav. BHaaaaaaaaaa

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refresliingto the taste, and acta

?ently y et promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup ot Figs is for ealo in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYMF CO.

8AN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE AT. Hew V0RK. H.t,

"
waRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- C.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

By athorouirh knowlodg-f- of the natural lawt
vhleh iroT-r- n the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of well-eleet- d Ctca. Sir. Eros has provided
our brekfat table with a delicately Savoured beT-era- e

which rcay eitc us many heavy doctorn' bills.
It 1b by the judicious use of turh articles of diet that

constitution icay be giaduaUy built upsstiUtront
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds cf aubtic nialjdies are tloatiasr around us ready
to atlaci wherever thsre is a weal: point. We may
escape many a fatal haft by keeping cur. elves wen
fortified with pure b!tyl and a properly nouriahsd t
fraxne."-- C IvilS'rxiee Gazette.

Msd imply witn boilin water or milk. Sold
only In half round tins, by Grocer, labelled thus
JA31EH Pi'9 k CO., HomiroFathic Chenusta,

1JJ.UUU. X.UJUM.U.

t yi
.pension - wunoatPENSIONS delay, pm yoar
rlaimin thebanda

of JOSEPH II. IICXTEaa, Jktivrnvr,
Wavabiatrlon, 5.C- -

PATtnTS-PENSIOKS- Tio

En.l for di;ret or Pension and Bounty laws. Send forInrentora' 'Juldo or How to Get a 1'atent. Patbick I

O'JTamuu. Attorney at Law, Waaaiaatoa. D. c.

Statement About Russia.
A London Time correspondent writes

from St. Petersburg that the marvelous
statements about Russia which nowreacb
England from Austria are to bo received
with great caution. As to the reported in-

crease, ho says, of clandestine presses, se-

cret pamphlets and seditious proclama-
tions, thero is nothing like tho activity in
this lespect of former years. Tho most
widely cirrnlated secret manuscript (for it
is not allowed to be printed) is Count Tol-
stoi's new- - work called "The Krcutzer So
uata," and it is so fearfully redistic and
coarso that it would have to be considera-
bly modified iu translation before bein;
published, even abroad.

. DuitlNO a foot ball game at l'eeblesbire.
Scotland, a short time sicce two of the
players collided with such force thit oue
of them, a youth of J0, named William
Ferrier, who wa struck in tho stomach
dropped insensible and died a few hours-late- r

from concussion of the brain.

KISSES.
(.1 la Romeo and Juliet.)

A prominent physician calls tlse kiss "an
eletmnt disseminator of dieae." Ho savs." fever is spread by it, so aro lung diseases. j

no maintains mat n rue Kissing custom were
driven out of the land " it would save one-ten- th

of ono per cent, of human lives"' which
are now sacrificed. Out utkmi tho gnarled '

aid sapless vagabond f Evident lv kisses are
not tor stii-l- i as ho. and tho old fox says tlio
grapes aro sour. Lt him devote himself to
nipking our women healthy and blooming
that kisses may bo kisses. "This can surolv
lo done by tho use of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription which is simply ni.ic.ieal
in curing diseases peculiar to females.
After talcing it for a reasonable length of
time thero will 1 no mmv irregularity,
backache, bearing-dow- n -- it Kitton, nervous
prostration, general debihrv and kindred
ailments. "Favorite Prescription is an
invigorating, rvstomt'vn tonic and as a
regulator and promoter of fiiiu-tiona- l ac-
tion at that critical l of cbiing
from girlhood to womanhood, it is a

rSSrBlA vteste DR.

QOK ewexs Purely
TTneniialed ns

to Take. One tiny, Sucar-conte- d Pellet
Billion Headache, Constipation,
?eran:r"i!!onts- of the ptoinach and bowels.

.... .........j jj

Ft-- : 3 1 w- - :

jwrite yrFOR A COPY of
OUR 540.PA6L BUYERS
(WEIGHT 2 LBS") AND .WILL

4

SCENTS TO PAY POSTAGE

r,"vTvt- -

or EKPRESSAQE.

Best Couch Medicine.
Cures where all else fails.
taste, t luifircn iano 11 wiinotti (injection. ty uruggisis.

nail, ineoniymruuaOPIUM and eaay cor. Or. J. I.
Steobens. Lebanon Ohio.

Snro relief i

KIDDER S PASTILLES.i.riaii stoweu kco.
Cbarlebtowa. Ma

niirCTiinV BookVecpi is nnsniffstrniB.
HUML ulUU l.lvrimaiihlnii UithmMir.S' ort- -

nand.etr. tnoroiiEiuv-i4ii,iii- v i mmr irriiir
tree nnYAM'elKMM.i.'ilOLl.si.ElJiiaalo.N.Y. '

ENKKOETICman in ev-r- county to
WANTED! pniti sue ot all Rinds Sconol lwn

at about half iisuil prices Salary
Hml KXPI1S-.- - JVU'irt k., .I'll M41U17 iMMIlir.
ITHLISH1S.G HOC!'. Z to ,K I.aSall- - St Chicaso.

JOHN W. MORRIS,DENSION Washington. U. C.
rsuccessfully Prosecutes Claims.
jts in labt war, 15 adjuaicatmH claims, atty since- -

F"A2
FOLKS

I.ll'.nu .. trkn.a.-roetli- a s. D6

r"". 2.TTt.:a i wnx -i-- .

THE ELKHART CARRIAGE HARNESS MFC. Ct.
S14. Titrht bottom and dash

T,r 1 ft Yr4 hav 10M f o roa
ramrra at HOLR&tLR Frir..,
uilaa; lia It. Ill ILEKVpntu Skip illWHUIK for
ataalaalton btfore hiitnr. vTWZ'T,y fr.lht taaixn If not
atUfactarr. Warraattdfor:?

y.ar.. Ratrtea, Same,, Sarin
waeta llara.w. s
kxra IKKE. (Ilmi r. B. MUTT. Srt'j. EIl-irt- , Indiana.
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a r.ruvix for Trices
iMvyvury;or l J.

The Oldttt Mtdtcme in the World it fretaliy
1IK. ISAAC THOMPSON'S

CELEBRATED EYE-WATE- R.

This article i a earn uliv-- prepare I pnvbkian spre- - I

acrlptlon, and been In contan" iiw for nearly a
century. Tnenj are few ei 1., which ninnunil '

are subject-- more (Utrcs5lnir than ore e.t. ana
none, perhap, for whlcn more remedies have f

tried v lthout success Forall external Inflammation
of the eyes it h an infallible renifly. If the direc-

tions are followed It win never fail We partlrararly... ... .,... t iir nt r.hviielans to Ita merits, ror
saiebVaU druwrMs-- 5oHK L. THOitPSO.V. 60"9
Ik CO.. Teot. K. Y. Established 1W7.

DR. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT
PaTarfEDAuc. 16, 1887, Improved July 30. 1889.

ZS!&ZSS222i4.0 GALVANICB03TBEI.T
AUD STTSPEfSORY "

paHHPAr??"JBTfJrr ;re All Eheuinitic Cers- -
"aBB""rIW vi c- j)ltint.Iamba?o.Gen?ral

,a.na xieivous jeo.iit.7,
CostirentM, Ei dn'e JLf7)aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB!LBBBBBBBH'P'.

f-- Xiseaies. K'rroasaeu,
Trcmcling, Sexual

"Wsxtinp of
Bodjr, Diardy?7ea eaztrd by Indiscretions la

C5"sist to REsrcmsnu.i: rvniits o to dits trial.
"oweV'3 ELECTRIC INSOLES.',';-- .

Also an Electric Truss and Belt Combined.
Bra 1 Se.ro tae for rui IllcnM book.23( paN.whlca wlllba
aent you In plain iea!el BTt!cr Mention .ASdrua

OfVES ZLECTEICBELT & APPLIANCE CO.-- .
SOS North Broadway. ST. IAUI0. X0L

Brvadwar. antW T0WC OiXT.

"Oh, So Tired!"
is the cry
of thousands
every Spring.
For that Tired Feeling;
take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and recover
Health and Vigor.
It Makes
the Weak Strong
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

perfectly safo remedial agent and cant
prodiKe only good results. It is carefully
compounded, by nn e.verienccd and skillful
physician and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable in it
composition and perfectly harmless in any
condition of the system. It imparts strengtnr
to tho wholo system. For overworked",
" worn-out,- " " run-dow- debilitated teach-
ers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
" shop-girLs-," hoiisekeeH.'rs, nursing mothers',
aud feeble women generally. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the greatest earthly
1h)cii, lieing unequaled as an appetizing cor-
dial and restorative tonic. It is tho only
medicine for women, sold by druggist,
uu'er a posit i gunrautcr from tho

manufacturers, that it will give satisfaction
in every case, or money will Ik? refunded.
This guarantee has been faithfully carried
out for many years.

A ISook of ! page, on "Woman and
Her Diseases.' and their Self -- cure, sent,
post-pai- to any address, securely sealed in
a plain envelope, on receipt of ten cents,
in .stamps. Address. Would-- - DisI'ENSAKT
Mkdiuai. Association", t"ft Main Street,
Dutfulo, N. Y.

PIERCE'S PELLETS
Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless.

:i Liver Pill. inulltf. Clifnncst. Kaaiest
a Hoe. Cures-- Sick llcndache

liidigevliou, Hilioun Attacks and
cents. ly druggists.

' mfSm
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TWINE TALK N 33.
GUIDE 15 NOW READY'

BE SENT UPON RECEIPT Or

OrfTQOMERYWARDo.Co

" 116 MICHIGAN flUENUE..

Chicago:

ItecoinTncndcd bv rhvsicians.
Pleasant and agreeable to tho

ens
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The Cepyrighl on Ihc (h'gunl Webster's Dic-

tionary Expired with Ihe Year 1889.
for forty-twovea- r the nv i- -u I a heavy

royally to the Krat pub'isbm cnii lu bn-- - hek.
the iconojT oo tin U i n.st ne. y anrl

boot in the Ln.'ii-- ii lansvia.--- V.Arceriraa
parent ba been permiiU--1 to el- - a:- - bin hoy or icirl

withonrpavjcit tribute tc this h"ii.e. whlrli has lit-

erally placed a till it.te.-i.r- the liiisnwayof edu-

cation The irateway i-- n di Tliia
of WEBaTEirsJ UH'IHXIiYia Compete

reprint of the original "ork hKh sold
JorJiaiOperci-p- y It - n'liaai-Jii.vinrjiuir.-

a bonafidt W i.VIl WtlCiTEl; S DICFlvNAUY. plain-

ly printed on nice bite papr aud tenlceably
bound in leather

Upon rec'tl'tof . e vlt .end to any address
by eipres the Dun nary .liove Ut'crilrf-d- . -

As to cur ratability. r U--t yoirlti the publisher
ot the ipIr I" w hich t'i advertisement U printed.

Money 1x i?erit by exiireo-- t or postolUce- -

order, bank ilralt. nr r'ist'-re- jettor. Address aU

e' tnunicatnrs to
IOt'X fll V NEWsHAI'ER't'XIOJt.

SIX Fearl street. s,iux city. lovra.

WANTED The dddrt-sfco- t a ohltern v0Iiouiesteuitcil v les D'imtitr
of acres than Pfl and made auatSOLDIERS' nroof on an;p.

HOMESTEADS. 'Z0MENTION THIS PArtR ui air:a n .Dra.iftt.,

I M TKEATKU FKKK.
Pontlvefy Cured itii Vegetable Hfcnveiiet.

ITaffr nirpcl manv tKnrcab.r - .
pronounced hople. by.trjc bist.phii.;ianH. .i'.-or-unm d. smptnn:- rapidly dUapwar,anil -.

vV.Serd tor :re Ntol; ot te:irnoniaN-o- f ? r ..rares. Tr:liUy trettr.at fiitnisi.-rd-r-V- 1If ydn order trial. end JO p-- in ttsrj,.- - iyVoate:
S. C X. V. .No. IO--- 0
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